China is both a developed country which has lifted tens of millions of citizens out of poverty. Yet, China faces huge development challenges: nearly a billion citizens remain poor, energy & food supply, pollution, internal migrations & aging, sustainable international development (Belt & Road).

**Key learnings:**
- role of government and official development programs
- corporations’ SDG innovation practices
- role of venture philanthropy
- philosophy of Chinese SDG entrepreneurs

**Visit & meet:**
- Tsinghua: world #1 university for engineering
- Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AIIB)
- UNDP China
- Syntao (leading consulting firm in China)
- CSEIF: The Social Enterprise and Investment Forum

**Share with peers on selected topics:**
- cleantech & sustainable farming
- edTech
- sustainable finance
- healthcare
- community services

**Solve concrete problems together:**
- mini-hackathons
- group work
- pitch sessions

**Apply & Register:**
- 2’500 CHF (500 CHF for startups & NGOs, flight not included)
- deadline: 15th March 2019
- information & registration: yunfei.gao@unige.ch